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A REVISION OF THE EUSELASIA ORFITA COMPLEX 
(RIODINIDAE ) 

CURTIS J. CALLAGHAN 
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ABSTRACT. The Euse/asia orfita complex (Riodinidae) sensu Sticbe l 1919 is re
vised. Separate keys to adult males and females are presented , as well as notes on nomen
clature, geograpbical variation. distribution and adult habits. As revised, this complex in
cludes: E. orfita (Cramer 1777); E. eutychus (Hewitson 1856) reinstated status, =E. 
ferrugo (Bates 1868) new synonym.; E. cupr.ea Lathy 1926 reinstated status; E. cyanim 
new species; E. clithm (Bates 1868), =E. clithm jugata Stichel 1919 new synonym.; and 
E. phedica (Boisduval 1836). 

Additional key words: neotropical, South America, Brazil, Colombia, Pe ru, 
Ecuador. 

The purpose of this paper is to revise the Euselasia orfita complex 
(Riodinidae), a small ass e mblage of specie s inhabiting South America 
east of the Andes. Although common in museum collections, the se spe
cies are difficult to identify because they are similar in appearance, es
pecially females . This revision is preliminary because other Euselasia 
species may belong to the E. orjita group. For this reason, a phyloge ny 
will be atte mpted only later, when confide nce about the syste matics of 
this large and varied genus is on a firmer foundation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In addition to the author's collection (CJC), the following institutional 
collections were consulted during this study: Museu Nacional, Rio de 
Janeiro (MN); Smithsonian Institution, Washington D .C. (NMNH); Mu
seum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN). A total of256 spec
ime ns was examined, including 36 specime ns take n on loan. Thirty 
eight ge nitalic preparations were made by soaking the abdomens over
night in 10% potassium hydroxide solution; ge nitalia we re stored in vials 
cross re fe re nced to the specimens. Te rminology of the ge nitalic struc
tures follows Klots (1970), and the de signation of wing veins and cells 
follows Miller (1969). Measure ments were made using a binocular mi
croscope fitted with an ocular micrometer. Field observations were 
made by CJC unlcss othe rwise indicated. 

MORPHOLOGY OF THE EUSELASIA ORFITA COMPLEX 

The species of the E. orfita comple x are easily separated from othe r 
Euselasia by their large size (forewing length 17-24 mm) , and the series 
of parallel dark red/brown bands that cross the ventral surface of both 
wings. Othe r distinguishing characte ristics of the comple x are as fol
lows: 
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FJ(;s. 1~8. Adults of Euselasia orfita complex. 1, E. orfita, dorsal , male (Brazil); 2, 
ventral, male, showing numbering of bands; 3, dorsal, female (Brazil); 4, ventral, female; 
5, E. Guprea, dorsal, male; 6, ventral, male; 7, dorsal , female; 8, ventral, female; 

Dorsal wing pattern. The male dorsal wing pattern characterizing the E. orfita group 
can best be seen using light projecting from behind the viewer's shoulder, with specimens 
tilted away from the viewer from the apex towards the base of the wings. There are three 
distinct arrangements of irridescent blue scaling on the forewing. In the first, the color is 
deep purple and confined to the basal half (Fig. 1). In the second , the color is lighter blue 
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and the pattern consists of a wide >3 mm band beginning at the costa above the cell, that 
curves around the end of the cell and te rminates at the inner margin, and with darker 
blue-violet between the band and the base; the distal area lacks iredescent scaling (Fig. 
9). In the third, there is a thin band 1 mm wide beginning at the base that continues along 
the margin to distad of the cell, and then crosses the wing as a 2 mm wide band to the in
ner margin, with dark blue scaling on both forewing and hindwing separated from the 
thin band by a black area (Fig. 21). 

The pattern on the hindwing likewise consists of three types: a deep purple tone in the 
distal half (Fig. 1): a marginal band of light blue scales (Fig. 9); or a white Iimbal area with 
a glossy light blue sheen (Fig. 25). 

Ventral wing pattern. The E. orfita group is characterized by a ventral forewing pat
tern that includes six bands crossing the forewing from the costal margin to 2A, and the 
hindwing from the costa to the inner margin. These are numbered 1-6 from the base to 
the submargin in Fig. 2. Bands 1-4 are re ddish brown and band] is thinner and shorter. 
The first three bands are slightly convergent toward the forewing costa. Band 5 is broken 
into a series of figures consisting of spots and lines, and band 6 follows the margin of both 
wings as a distinct band or shading. The bands are the principal means of associating the 
sexes. 

On the forewing, the shape of band 4 may be straight (Fig. 10) or S-shaped (Fig. 6) in 
both sexes. Band 5 begins as three arrow-shaped spots in cells R3-R4' Re M1, and M c M 2 , 

followed by a wide band between M .l and 2A on the inne r margin. The band between M3 
and 2A has three types: a straight heavy line to 2A, veering basad to the inner margin as a 
thin projection (Fig. 2); a band curved towards the costa, uniting with band 4 at M3 (Fig. 
6); straight as above, hut not reaching below 2A (Fig. ]0). 

The ventral hindwing is characterized by the continuation of bands 1-4 from the 
forewing. Band 5 becomes a series of arrowhead-shaped spots pointing basad between 
the veins, with a blue ocellus in cell M2-M3, bordered on three sides with orange and dis
tad by white. The distance between the ocellus of the hindwing ventral surface and band 
3 differs significantly between species, and is greater in females. 

Genitalia. The male genitalia (Figs. 29-34) are simple with a broad bilobed uncus 
Wide ly separated from the tegumen, the latter with two narrow falces and joined to the 
valvae by a long, thin vinculum. The saccus consists of a widening of the base of the vin
culum. The valvae are elongate, spatula-shaped with Rat tips and a heavily sclerotized pro
cess near the base. The aedeagus is blunt or pointed, with a coiled vesica and is guided by 
a sclerotized triangular-shaped transtilla. There is considerable intraspecific variation. 

In the female genitalia (Figs. 3,5-39) thc lamella postvaginalis is blade like with a small 
point be tween the two blades. The posterior ductus bursae has two tiny crescent-shaped 
signa. There appeared to be considerable differences among the genitalia examined; how
ever, the number of preparations was insufficie nt to separate specific from individual vari
ation with confidence. 

Frons and palpi. The lateral margins of the frons and palpi are either dirty yellow or 
white. 

Geographic distribution. The E. orfita complex is limited to tropical South America 
east of the Andes from the Guianas across the Amazon basin to Peru (Bolivia?). In the 
Andes the complex occurs np to 1000 m (Fig. 40). 

PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION 

In his reVlSlon of Euselasia, Stichel (1928) recognized nine species 
in this complex (Orfitoformes): E. orfita (Cramer), E. ferrugo (Bates), 
E. clithra (Bates), E. phedica (Boisduval), E. eurymachus (Hewitson), 
E. eurysthenes (Hewitson), E. orba Stichel, E. issoria (Hewitson) and 
E. euodia (Hewitson). Examination of the latter five species suggests 
that they are not related to the Euselasia orfita complex. They lack the 
six band pattern on the wing ventral surface typical of E. orfita. On 
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Frcs. 9-16. Adults of Euselasia orfita complex. 9, E. eutychus, dorsal, male (Brazil, 
AM); 10, ventral, male; 11, dorsal, female (Brazil, AM); 12, ventral, female; 13, dorsal, 
male (Brazil, PAl; 14, ventral, male; 15, dorsal, female (Brazil, PAl; 16, ventral , fe male. 

E. eurymachus and E. eurysthenes the tips of the valvae are bifurcated 
with the lower projection longer and turned inwards, a characteristic of 
the Euselasia anica complex (Aniciformes sensu Stichel). Although the 
male genitalia of E. orba, E. euodia and E. issoria are close to E. orfita, 
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FJcs. 17- 20. Adults of Euselasia orfita comple x. 17, E. eutychus, female (Brazil, PAl; 
18, ventral, female; 19, E. cyartira, holotype, dorsal; 20, ventral. 

the wing pattern suggests that they form a distinct monophyletic group. 
Thus, all five taxa are omitted from consideration in this paper. The fol
lowing classification for the E. orfita complex is proposed: 

E. orfita (Cramer 1777) 
=E. orfita eutychus f. truculenta Stichel 1924 

E. eutychus (Hewitson 1856), reinstated status 
=E. ferrugo (Bates 1868), new synonym 
=E. dyrrhachius Seitz 1913 
=E. eutychus f.lacteata Stichel1919 
=E. orba spectralis f. pallida Lathy 1926 

E. cyanira, new species 
E. cuprea Lathy 1926, reinstated status 
E. clithra (Bates 1868) 

=E. jugata Stiehel 1919, new synonym 
E. phedica (Boisduval 1836) 

KEY To MALES OF THE E. ORFlTA COMPLEX 

lao Dorsal foreWing with a blue band across foreWing from end of cell to inner 
margin .... 

lb. Dorsal forewing dark purple with no transve rse band ..... 
2a. On ventral surface of foreWing, space between lines three and four lighter than 

4 
2 
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FIGs. 21-28. Adults of Euselasia orfita complex. 21, E. clithra, dorsal, male (Brazil, 
PAl; 22, ventral, male; 23, dorsal, female (Brazil, PAl; 24, ventral, female; 25, E. phedica, 
male (Fr. Guiana); 26, ventral, male; 27, dorsal, fe male (Fr. Guiana); 28, ventral, fe male. 

ground color; line four straight, line five to CU2 ; distance between ocellus 
and third band 0.8- \.0 mm; valvae short, flat , tips rounded .............. E, orfita 

2b. On ventral surface of forewing, ground color uniform; line four S-shaped; line five 
curved from 2A to M3; line five to M3 . . . . . 3 
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3a. Hindwing dorsal surface black with dark blue margin; ocellus distance 
0.7-1.0 mm ; valvae wide, tips flat , spatula-shaped .................... E. cup rea 

3b. Hindwing dorsal surface with white limbal area; line three on ventral forewing 
S-shaped; line four curved and yellow; line five reaches M3 ; ocellus distance 
0.3- 0.8 mm; valvae very short, slightly flattened .................... E. phedica 

4a. Forewing with wide >3 mm blue band crossing discal area to inner margin. . . . 5 
4b. Forewing with thin <3 mm blue band from base to end of cell, then crossing 

wing to torn us; ventral forewing line five wide to 2A, then turning basad as 
a thin line to inner margin; populations in eastern Amazon basin with bands 
three and four more widely separated with white scaling; ocellus distance 
0.8-1.8 mm; valvae long, round, slightly curved inwards, tips rounded .... E. clithra 

5a. Facial sutures white; dorsal wing surface with ventral surface markings 
shOWing through; ventral surface covered uniformly with a blue glaze; line 
four reaching beyond 2A as thin line turning basad to inner margin; 
ocellus distance 0.7-l.1 mm; valvae like E. clithra, slightly longer ... . .. E. cyanira 

5b. Facial sutures yellow; dorsal wing surface opaque; ventral surface blue 
glaze confined to base of forewing and anal angle of hindwing; line four 
stopping at 2A; ocellus distance 0.5-0.9 mm; valvae very long, narrow, tips 
pointed and turned inwards .................. . ................ E. eutychus 

KEY TO FEMALES OF THE E. ORFITA COMPLEX 

la. Ventral forewing lines four and five curved costad, meeting at M3. 2 
lb. Ventral foreWing lines four and five straight. . . 3 
2a. Ventral hindwing ocellus in cell M2-M3 round, less than 0.9 mm from band four; 

band four on forewing yellow; dorsal grey-blue; ocellus distance 0.96 mm 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... E. phedica 

2b. Ventral hindwing ocellus in cell M2-M3 <1.1 mm from band three; band four on 
foreWing reddish brown; dorsal brown; ocellus distance l.1 mm ....... . E. cuprea 

3a. Palpi , facial sutures yellow; ocellus on ventral hindwing <1 mm from band four; 
dorsal hindwing ocellus arrowhead-shaped; individuals may have white 
discal area ventrad or dorsad; ocellus distance 0.7-1.0 mm ........... E. eutychus 

3b. Palpi, facial sutures white; ocellus on ventral hindwing <1 mm from band four 4 
4a. Dorsal hindwing with yellow scaling around ocellus; ventrally with ground 

color between bands three and four slightly lighter; forewing lines five and 
six wide, broken, indistinct; ocellus distance 1.2-1.4 mm . . . . . . . . . E. orfita 

4b. Dorsal hindwing without yellow scaling; ventral foreWing bands five and six 
narrow, of uniform width, unbroken; ground color uniform; ocellus distance 
1.6- 2.1 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ..... . . E. clithra 

SPECIES ACCOUNTS 

Euselasia orfita (Cramer 1777) 
(Figs. 1-4, 29, 35) 

Nomenclature. Cramer (1777) described Eusel(~sia orfita from a male from Surinam. 
Figures D and E on his plate 112 are crude, but recognizable as E. orjita. The type appar
ently has been lost, and there is no specimen at Leiden that could be designated as a lec
totype. However, the species is distinct. 

Geographical Variation. The species shows little variation over its range from the 
Guianas to Brazil (Para, Amazonas). A Single fe male from "Santa Cruz Bolivia" at the 
MNIIN is probably mislabeled. 

Ecology and Behavior. Euselasia orfita inhabits terra firme forests in the lowlands of 
the Amazon basin and the Guianas. Males are encountered rarely in the forests perching 
in the early afternoon in treefalls and other small clearings, resting under leaves near the 
ground with their wings closed. When searching for oviposition sites, female E. orfita of
ten rest on the upper surfaces of leaves, and this habit, along with the barred wing under
sides and loping flight, make it easy to confuse them with satyrids. 
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Flcs. 29- 34. Male genitalia of Euselasia orfita complex. 29, E. orfita; 30, E. cuprea; 
31, E. eutychus; 32, E . cyanira; 33, E. clithra; 34, E. phedica. 

Material Examined. FRENC H GUIANA: St. Elie pk 15.;} on D21 , 70 (NMNH); 
Moye n Maroni, !O (MNHN ); Kana (Mana?), 10 (qC); St. Laurent, 40 19 (MNHN). 
BRAZIL: Obidos , Pa, lei (NMNH ), 30 (MNHN); Trombetas, Pa ., 10 (MNHN ); Tapaj6s, 
Pa, 10 (MNHN ); Manaus, Am , 19 (MNHN); Tefe , Am, 19 (MNHN); 80 km N. Manaus, 
Am, 70 49 (qC ). BOLIVIA: Santa Cruz, 19 (MNHN)(?). 

Euselasia cuprea Lathy 1926, reinstated status 
(Figs. 5 - 8, 30, 36) 

Nomenclature. This species was described from a male, curre ntly in the British Mu
seum (Natural History). The type locality is St. Laurent, Maron i River, French Guiana. 
Stichel (1928) treated E. cup rea a subspecies of E. orfita . However, the two are distinct 
morphologically, and sympatric. 

Geographical Variation. The species is confined to the Guianas and shows no varia
tion among the mate rial examined. 
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Flcs. 35- 39. Female genitalia of Euselasia orfita complex. 35, E. orfita; 36, E. 

cuprea; 37, E. eutychus; 38, E. dithra; 39, E. phedica. 

Ecology and Behavior: The species inhabits the terra firme {,)rests of French Guiana. 
I have no personal experience with its habits. 

Material Examined. FHENCH GUIANA: Hte. de l'Est, Ie) (NMNH); St. Jean Ma
roni, 10 (NMNH); PK43.5 N2, 30 (qC); Nouveau Chantie r, 202<;0 (MNHN); "Guyane 
Frau9aise," 20 (MNHN); T. Laurent, 1<;0 (MNHN); St. Domenti, 10 (CJC); Galion, 10 
(CJC). 

El1selasia el1tychl1s (Hewitson 1856), reinstated status 
(Figs. 9-18, 3], 37) 

=Eusela~ia eutychus f. pallida Lathy 1926 
=Eurygonaferrugo (Bates 1868) 
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F1G. 40. Geographical distribution of the Euselasia orfita complex. Filled circles = E. 
orjita, filled triangles = E. eutyclws, filled squares = E. phedica, open circles = E. cluhra, 
open triangles = E cyanira , ope n squares = E. cuprea. 

=Euseiasia dyrrachius Seitz 1913 
=Euselasia orha spectralis f. lacteata Stichel 1919 

Nomenclature. Hewitson (1856) described E. eutychus from a male, presently in the 
British Museum (Natural History), with the label indicating "Amazon" as the locality. His 
figures 44 and 46 are good representations of the species. Stichel (1919) placed E. euty
elms as a subspecies of E. orfita with no explanation. As in the case of E. cuprea, this was 
in error, as the two are distinct morphologically, as well as partially sympatric. 

Geographical Variation. There is significant variation hoth within and hetwee n pop
ulations of E. eutychus from Para and Amazonas, Brazil, south of the Amazon River, to 
the foothills of the Andes from Meta, Colombia, south to Pe ru. In males from Para, band 
5 convcrges sharply from the anal angle towards band 4; in males from Amazonas, Brazil. 
Peru and Colombia this band is parallel to band 4. In some males , bands 3 and 4 fuse 
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together Iferrugo Bates). Females show variability paralleling that of the males. Those 
from Para are generally darker than those to the east and have wider bands. Some indi
viduals have white ventral hindwing surfaces, and others have white on the discal area of 
the dorsal surface (pallida Lathy, and lacteata Stichel; Figs. 17-18). The white scaling is 
variable and is rare although present in all E. eutychus populations. 

Ecology and Behavior. Euselasia eutychus is widespread, from Para, Brazil, through
out the Amazon Basin to Peru. Unlike other members of the group, it adapts to disturbed 
habitats where it may be locally common. I have found the males perching in the late 
morning inside the edges of large clearings, resting on ventral leaf surfaces with their 
wings folded. Females are found less commonly within the forests. 

Material Examined. BRAZIL: Jaru, RO, 30 (CjC); Cuiaba-Santarem km 1666, Pa, 40 
(qC) , 10 19 (NMNH); Vila Bela, MT, k1 (qC); Vilhena, RO km23, 20 (CJC); Manaus, 
AM, 10 (qC); Trombetas, Pa, 20 19 (MNHN); Faro, Pa, 20 19 (MNHN); Maues, Am, 10 
(MNHN); Tefe, Am, 10 (MNHN); ConceiC;:1io, Tapaj6s, Pa, 30 (MNHN); Santarem, Pa, 40 
(MNHN); Tapaj6s, Pa, 20 (MNHN); Itaituba, Pa, 10 (MNHN); Amazon Sup., 20 19 
(MNHN); Vista Alegre, Rio Jurua Mirim, Acre, 10 (KB). COLOMBIA: Puerto Inirida, Pu
tumayo, 10 (CIC); La Macarena, Meta, 10 (CIC); Leticia, Am, 20 (CJC); Villagarzon, Ca
queta, 30; Hio Negro, Meta, 50 (qC), 60 (NMNH); Villavicencio, Meta, 10 (qC), 30 29 
(MNHN); Montanita, Caqueta, 10 (CIC), 20 (NMNH); Tres Esquinas, Caqueta, 30 29 
(NMNH); Putumayo, 80 (MNHN); Umbria, 10 (MNHN); Meta, nr. Villavicencio, 10 
(NMNH). ECUADOR: Rio J'ondachi, 10 (qC); Puyo Pastaza 20 (qC), 20 (NMNH); 
Cot undo Napo, 20 (qC), 40 19 (NMNH), 2c) (MNHN); Limoncocha 30 (NMNH). 
PERU: Tingo Maria, 30 (CjC); Chanchamayo, 20 (NMNH); Iquitos, 20 (NMNH), 19 
(MNHN), 60 (MNHN); Chanchamayo, 40 29 (MNHN); La Merced, 2629 (MNHN); Rio 
Tono, 40 29 (MNHN); Jepelacio, 10 (MNHN); Rio Perene, 30 (MNIlN); Huancabamba, 
10 (MNHN); Madre de Dios, 10 (MNHN). 

Euselasia cyanira Callaghan, new species 
(Figs. 19-20, 32) 

Description. Male: legs yellow, palpi and facial sutures white; forewing length of holo
type 22 mm (range of material examined 20-22 mm, n=7); dorsal surface of forewing 
ground color black, costal margin purple-blue from base to end of cell, continuing as a 4 
mm wide lighter blue band to anal angle; hindwing ground color black, costa light brown, 
2 mm wide marginal blue band from M 1 to anal angle; ventral pattern shows through to 
dorsal surface; ventral surface light grey with a light blue sheen, stronger at the anal an
gle; on forewing, band 1 is absent; bands 2-4 red/brown and parallel; band 5 broken into 
three arrow shaped spots in cells RrR4' R4-M[ and M I-M2' continuing as a wide band 
from M2 to 2A, then as a thin line at an angle basad to the inner margin; band 6 distinct, 
reaching CU2 ; margin light brown with black fringe; hindwing bands 2-4 are continua
tions of those on the forewing from costa to 2A; bands 2 and 3 slightly concave to the 
base; band 5 consists of elongated arrow-shaped spots pointing basad, two each in cells 
CUC CU2 and CUz-2A and the rest with one each, except cell M2- M3 which contains an 
oval, black ocellus separated from line 3 by a yellow shading 0.87 mm wide and bordered 
distad by a short, white line; margin light grey with a 1 mm wide orange line distad, and a 
thin black line at base of fringe. Female: unknown. 

Types. H%type: male, with label "Pumayacu, Huallaga, Peru," and a red TYPE label. 
Paratypes: six males from Manaus, Amazonas and U. Putumayo, SE Colombia. The holo
type and two paratypes are in the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; one paratype is in 
the collection of the author; material will be distributed to the M useo Nacional, Rio de 
Janeiro and the USNM, Washington, D.C. 

Genitalia. As illustrated (Fig. 32). 
Geographical Variation. Euselasia cyanira ranges from ManaHS, Brasil to Putumayo, 

Colombia then to central Peru, always in humid tropical lowland forest. All specimens ex
amined are similar in appearance, suggesting that the species is quite uniform over its 
range. 

Diagnosis. The dorsal surface of E. cyanira resembles closely that of E. eutychus with 
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broader blue bands on the forewings, However, E. cyanim may be easily separated by its 
white rather than yellow facial sutures, Although the ventral surface of K cyanim resem 
bles that of E. clithm , hindwing bands 2 and 3 are slightly concave to the base in E, 
cyanim and straight in E. clithm, The wider blue band on the forewing of E. cyanim sep
arates it from E. clithm, 

Euselasia clithra (Bates 1868) 
(Figs. 21-24, 33, 38) 

=E. clithm jugata Stichel 1919, new synonym 
Nomenclature. Euselasia clithra was described from a male captured in "Para, L. 

Amazonas" by H. W, Bates. The type specimen is in the British Museum (Natural His
tory), 

Geographical Variation. Easelasia clithm shows considerable clina! variation over its 
range from eastern Para to the foothills of the Andes south of the Amazon and Rio Negro 
rivers, The males from Para, nominate E, clithra, are characterized by ve ntral hindwing 
bands 2 and 3 diverging from band 4 toward the inner margin, leaving a wide, open space 
of white scales between them, To the west, the lines become increaSingly closer together 
until they are nearly parallel (jugata Stichel 1919, described from Rio Jurua, Brazil), The 
dorsal surface invariable. Females tend to be slightly darker in the western portion of the 
range. 

Ecology and Behavior. In my experience, E, clithm inhabits the terra Hrme forest 
whe re the males pe rch at the edges of tree falls and small clearings in the late morning and 
early afte rnoon hours, Adults rest near the ground under sunlit leaves with wings closed. 
I have never found them common, espeCially the females, but judging from the long se
ries in museums, at times they may be encountered more frequently. 

Material Examined. BRAZIL: Cuiaba-Santare m km 1666, Pa, 20 (CJC), 10 (NMNH); 
Arique mes, RO, 10 (qC); Manicore, Am, 10 (qC), 20 (MNHN); Tapaj6s, Pa, 10 
(MNHN); Monte Cristo, Pa, 10 (MNHN); ltaituba, Pa, 10 (MNHN); Altamira, Pa, IO 
(MNHN); Barreiras, Pa, 4c) (MNHN); Concei<;,1i.o, Pa, 80 29 (MNHN); Amazonas, 10 
(MNHN); Massauary, Rio Negro, Am, 10 (MNHN); Uypiranga, Am, 20 (MNHN); Sao 
Paulo de Olivenc;a, Am, 10 19 (MNHN); Rio Como?, If9 (MNHN); Manacapuru Rd., south 
of Manaus, Am, 10 (CJC), PERU: Pakitza, 200 39 (NMNH); Iquitos, 40 (MNHN); Ama
zon Sup!., 10 (MNHN); COLOMBIA: Putumayo, 50 19 (MNHN); Umbria, Putumayo, 19 
(MNHN), 

Euselasia phedica (Boisduval 1836) 
(Figs. 25-28, 34, 39) 

Nomenclature. Boisduval named E, phedica from a male illustrated from French 
Guiana, The type is in the British Museum (Natural History), 

Geographical Variation. There is no variation over the range of this species from 
French Guiana through the Amazon drainage north of the Amazon river to southern 
Venezuela, A male in the MNHN collection from "Putumayo" may be mislabeled. 

Ecology and Behavior. I have no personal expcricnce with this butterfly. However, 
K. Brown (pers, comm,) says that it inhabits deep primary forest , perching close to the 
ground under leaves on the edge of treefalls, 

Material Examined. FRENCH GUIANA: Bas Maroni, 60 (MNHN); St, Laurent, 10 
(MNHN); St, Elie, pk 15.5 on D21, 20 (NMNH); St. Jean, Maroni, 20 (NMNH), 
VENEZUELA: Cerro d e Neblina, Basecamp, 140 m, 19 (NMNH), BRAZIL: Ypiranga, 
Am, 10 19 in cop. (MNHN); Manaus, Am, \0 (MNHN); Obidos, Pa, \0 (MNHN); Rio 
Umary, 40 (MNHN), COLOMBIA: Putumayo, 10 (MNHN)(?), 
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